Snow Happy Ornament Nine

Front
Stitched Stripes, Stormy Grey
2945-13

Back
Ski Patrol, Stormy Grey
2941-13

Embroidery
All embroidery uses 2 strands of floss

Snowman Arms: Stem stitch, brown.
Eyes: Tiny satin stitch, dark grey.
Nose: Whip stitch felt nose in place, orange.
Snowman Buttons: Cross stitch, brown.
Sack Tie & Ends: Stem stitch, cream, French knots or tiny seed beads at ends.
Gingerbread Man Eyes & Buttons: Satin stitch or French knots, cream.
Gingerbread Man Mouth: Stem stitch, cream.
Gingerbread Man Stitching Arms & Legs: Straight stitches, cream.
Pompom on hat: Outline with tiny seed beads, silver.